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irs HOW DP TO US SIR

Many persons nro continually ask ¬

ing us Well what will tho Legisla ¬

ture do For answer we say that It
i Pisi what

members vhavo

tho majority of Its

assured the Governor

that they would do and that they

woulq surely do

The Governor having called the Leg- -

islature together in special session on

thoiatcuranco given him by legislators

that they will not take up any extra-

neous

¬

business than the particular

business for which they were called

Vo feel that it is up to the peoplo to

kecpaith with him In tho carrying
Hid m 4M ft I r

putlog tho financial program and that

they aro being placed on trial Tho

Independent on its part will do all It

can to aid and sustain him In his ro

trenehraentjjpolleyhh cpurso being

just fair and independent and It will

not question his politics Wo for our-

selves

¬

dont carfor hlsjpolltics as

long as his policy Is tho correctnhlng
i - x -

A man who can show such lnde

PenclQnceaBtheGbvornor has done in

thfTfaceTof almosi a united opposition

frorri rtljeibUBtness community is tho

man for us and should bo sustained at

all hazardsCconio wjiatevor may be- -

tween Tho Independent glvo him as-

surance

¬

in advance that it will do its

share towards tholnjrig hlra Inhls re

trenchmen riollcy and to galnjsuch a

desired consummation providing ho

acts accordingly In All sincerity

w ft

i

r William Hawkes Coney r

It Is with feelings of jirofound regret

that The Independent learns of tho

untimely demise ofW HConoy city

editor of tho Evening Biilletln which

occurred this morning Mr Coney was

onoof the brightest of loearnowspaper

men Ho was active and energetic

and his work was of a superior char- -
-- TE5fl If- -

ncter for men of oven more maturo

years and experience Ho was un

doubtcdly one of the cleverest of young

Hawallans if not indeed tho intolr

lectual and business leader of them

His life work was In tho Interest of

his people particularly tho younger set

In Its pursuit he became a leader in

almost every native organization for

good all of which have sustained an
- y n

Irreparable loss

Personally Mr Coney Avnsa young

man of pleasing disposition HIb char-

acteristic

¬

honesty of plirposo and ac-

tion

¬

won for him the warm friendship

of every one whoso pleasure it was to

know him Among newspaper men ho

was highly regarded both for his abll

Ity and his personality generally Tho

Independent shared fully in this sen ¬

timent and feels with others the so- -
j

vero loss tho newspaper fraternity of

Honolulu has sustained to its ranks

AndiWo may further jidd lnhlm was

affability shown to a very marked de- -

gree Being the only child out of sev-

eral

¬

living --with their infirm mother

may it be said that in him was cen-

tered

¬

tho llghtofhercyesId treat- -

oc her with much respect and his af--
i i

fableness to her and friends know no

bounds Nothing was too good for his

mother that ho could not do himself

and In such a way please her In her

old mid declining days But now that

he has gone never more to return be

Ing beyond recall permit us to extend

to her and her largo family tho sym ¬

pathy of Tho Independent as another

cord has been severed while just in

his Wlmo whereby lHawal it loses a

most worthy son

IiMo Him Foot Whole Bill

Out of a requisition of60 nrid odd

which tho Auditor turned down jltoad

master Johnson was made to disgorgo

over 40 of it for tho repairs to that
buggy or runabout so wo aro officially

informed leaving a difference of

2550 in an amended bill to bo paid

for by tho Territory under Requisition

50 Tho remaining items are all for

tho repairs to that Govornment buggy

which Capt Johnson used In enter-

taining

¬

his military friends at about

midnight of a certain night recently

when tho runabout was smashed and

are as follows Cross Bar to Shafts

Now Top Iron Ito coyerlng Dash

New Whip Socket1 ami Touching

up and Varnishing This1 vouchor Is

approved slnco amendment by Sam- -

uel Johnson as tho officer dlroctfy In--

in
curring tho oxponso1 and by O S

Holloway Superintendent of Public

Works -

roadmastor tyhllo off-- duty and In tho

I entertainment of Federalists As tho
VI

items aro clearly for thaso much need ¬

ed repairs to a damaged vehicle of

convenience an cxtravaganco and lux-

ury which tho Government ought not

to bear and through no fault of tho

Government but In tho prlvnto uso of

nn cmployeo It was somowhat serious-

ly damaged almost past recognition

and further usefulness wo fall to boo

why tho Government should bo made

to pay fojvsuch private enjoyment

Make Capt Sam pay for tho whole

business and hell learn to bo moro

careful In tho uso of proporty owned

by taxpayers It is clearly on tho

samo planons that dinner to Secretary

Shaws son which Attorney Genoral

Andrews paid and somebody else has
slrico pald for hack hires of officials

oh going td hnd from said dinner

What is Bauco for tho gooso is sauco

for tho gandor and theres no getting

out of It Governor boo to this foolish

extravagance

It may stem small to some but may

bo deemed great by others and to tho

LeglslatUro in- - particular which will

meet In spdoial session within a fort¬

night henco Heros an opportunity to

hew to the line of economy and ro--

-

tronchmonti Governor as well as-Au-

dltor Had not The Independent call-

ed

¬

attention to this matter tho wholo

thing might have passed scrutiny and

whlje tho taxpayers aro being bled

thebenoflclarles grin andilaugh at how

easy they could fool tho Govornmorit

into paying for tho Captains nocturnal
pleasure jQigSam dig and will tho

Auditor sea that Its so done If tho

Auditor wll notwp hopotho Governor

will

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Che fa gambling is again rampant

Seven banks so we aro informed nro

running dally in full blast And

whore aro the police All under or

dors and coyer as tho saying goes of

those In authority lV
fc -

i

Bettor dlsponso entlroly with the

uso ofall runabouts In Government

service Make tho lay employees do
H h v

something fqr their pay ilt- - Is in tho

lino of economy and should bo attond- -

od to Governor see to it please

As usual tho Star Is trying to stJr

up- - a favorable scntlmont for Knudson

as Speakor of tho Houso during tho

special session of tho Legislature

Bah Bcckloy is tho only logical man

for tho place and ho cant bo beat

Hos sure to bo thoro again

7
Tho movcmo4ntfor an exhibit atSt

Louis to bo provided by prlvato sub-

scription is nil right Af tor all tho

commercial community wjljl rcWlze

any benefits that may como from tho

display and It is fitting that tho mer-

chants

¬

should pay for It Tho scheme

of making tho entire public pay for

tho exhibit was wrong anyway unless

Indeed tho treasury box had boon

bulging out with mouoy

Johnnie Walker wears a special po- -

l - i

It is hero coolly proposed that tho llco badgo Wo undcrBtand he recoivos

taxpayers pay forifthia- - luxury of tho a regular monthly stipend What for

a

Ishoa Bpy orifdotectlvo

pray Ilos a chum of tho

vhichMs u romlloiflglFsiier
M

fits and both owim m uio samo pool a

being ot tho samo clrclo Bully for

Johnnie to be paid for doIiiE nothing

other than being on Intlimito tonus of

personal friondshlp with au official

Its good to havou frlcndlikb that

surot

1 ij v

How comes It that Mr Holloway

passed that bill for tho repairs to that

damagod buggy of tho roads and

bridges bureau It should not havo

been so easily overlooked Roadman

Samuellnsky told us that tho Superln

tcudont of Public Works was made

awaro by him personally and within a

few hours after that accident In our

opinion this is criminal neglect and

carelessness It would not bo bad

Idea for Holloway to constantly read

Tho Independent and keep tab on tho

oraployces under him

Billy Woods tho boxing instructor

of both tho High Shorlff and his high

Deputy is a Station House turnkey at

90 a month besides bdng police in-

structor

¬

in tho manly art ofsolf-do- -

i

fenso-
- Wo learn that ho Is notyet a

a i

voter but receives public pay for tho

sorvlco he renders tho police It is

even hinted that ho takes certain lib

ertles one of which is a police run-

about with any horse he may chooso

out of tho police stables a liberty not

accorded others and takes drives out

to WrIklkl for a sea bath and this at

taxpayers expense Is this right Gov

crnor

Speaking of the Intentlonof Govern-

or Carter to cut out ns many Govern-

ment

¬

grafters as possible a citizen

was heard to remark last night Well

If you cut all of those men what are

they to do Go back to tho Coast

Thoro Is nothing for them tq do horo

That Is about the argument of a good

many It la truo that there 1s nothing

for them to do horo There Is nothing

In tho Govornment offices for them to

do and never was They wero put

thoro merely because they vero ablo

to swing a certain number of votes at

tho proper time Go back to tho

Coast - Why certainly that Is the

placo for them

jBlrbo tho1 smaU farmer politician

makes a brag that ho is regularly in

police pay What Is ho being paid for

What sorvlco does ho rendor towards

tho country Ib ho being paid as a po

llco spy with women ns assistants in

running a leg pulling Institution or

for runnlug a restaurant which he

claims ho rocently paid for Pola

pahal But wo understand ho Is In the

detective sorvlco as a special police

and is being regularly paid monthly

flqtls said slnco tho lato county cam

palgn for 8crvicosrendorbdporsonaiiy

towards tho election of Brown aa

Shorlff Is it so If bo it is about

tlmo that this matter tls looked into

and tho Governors attention drawn

towards it to find out why Gpvorn

ment money should bq paid In tho

porsonal lntorcjjjt of an qfflclal Itlp
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Ml Way Stations

Telogramo can now bb lont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
MaulLanai and Molohal by

Wireless Tele

r H

OALL Ut MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Offioo Time raved money
laVed Minimum oharRo J2 per
motiego

UOSOLULU 0FICB WM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

OapltCLl 165000000

Organized under thoLwB
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
I and MATURITY CO Lta

LoannMortRaes Socuritioa
InveBtmonts and Heal Estate

HOMES bhilt on Me
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE MoTntyrri Build
lnp Honolulu T H

TIiq Hawiaa ffiualty

li K KEHTWELL
Manager

GAHAM GO

Dealers in

Wmjvi

wines

uyyfu

Liquors
Oor Merohnnt Alakeo Streeta

MAIN-492-M- AIN

01t BENT pBLEASB 1

Six Roomad OottKa ou KinR St
next door Ld SBnitarium Kewalo
Artealau wator laid Outhqusoa in
tho roar

For terms apply to him peraoniU
ly at the Hfvvnlinn Hnrdwato Oofl
store
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